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WE HOPE YOU
ENJOY THIS!

Welcome to the f i rst  edit ion of our

Maya Pedal  newsletter .  We've had a

great 2019 with volunteers f rom al l

over the wor ld v is i t ing,  new

partnerships created,  and a number

of excit ing projects started.  In  th is ,

the f i rst  edit ion of our  newsletter ,  
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we aim to br ing you the highl ights ,  so

you can see what we've been up to,  and

also let  you know our plans for  the year

ahead,  so you know where we're going.

We hope you enjoy i t !   

Al l  the best ,  the Maya Pedal  Team

The amazing bike machines of Guatemala



The number of pedal

powered machines

produced in 2019

46
Blender-bike Most

commonly produced

bicimaquina in 2019

Biciliquadora

OUR 2019  IN  NUMBERS!

the number of

publ ic waste

disposal  assembl ies

Most intr iguing machine (we made

two this  year)

Chicken plucker

the number of bio-

sand water f i l ters

bui l t  and del ivered

by volunteers and

staff  

the number of

publ ic waste

disposal  assembl ies

the share of workshop

product ion performed

by women in the

second half  of  2019.
50%

932
total  t rain ing hours

del ivered in 2019

5

10
the number of ‘Community  Champions ’  t rain ing

sess ions s ince Ju ly  2019,  in  topics including WASH

(Water ,  Sanitat ion and Hygiene) ,    b icycle machine

bui ld ing and maintenance,  bio-sand water f i l ters ,

welding,  shop tools  and equipment use,  sewing and

strategies for  personal  protect ion from v io lence

The average

number of gi r ls  in

attendance at

each workshop

26
the number of

publ ic waste

disposal

assembl ies

23



WHO ARE THE
COMMUNITY
CHAMPIONS?
You may have seen on the previous page

that we ran 10 workshops with our

'Community  Champions '  in  2019,  but who

are they? This  is  a group of young women

age 10-19 f rom the Municipal i ty  of  San

Andres I tzapa who train in a var iety of

discipl ines,  such as WASH (Water ,

Sanitat ion and Hygiene) ,    b icycle

machine bui ld ing and maintenance,  bio-

sand water f i l ters ,  welding,  shop tools

and equipment use,  sewing and

strategies for  personal  protect ion from

violence.  Maya Pedal  bel ieves that

change in Lat in America must involve and

evolve from women. Witness ing our

partner Rise up -Let Gir ls  Lead

effect ively  lobby the nat ional  legis lature

for  rais ing chi ld marr iage age in

Guatemala was the clear s ignal  that the

Community  Champion empowerment

project for  young ladies is  exact ly  the

r ight tact ic to accompl ish sustainable

change.

Volunteers f rom England,  Ashley and Rio,  t rain ing

the Community  Champions.

ADJUST THE
APERTURE

Partly by calculation and partly by the
accident of politics, and with assistance
from its steadfast and visionary partners,
advisors, and volunteers, Maya Pedal’s
optics have been adjusted to clearly see its
plan, tactics, and role in Guatemala, and
the Local Municipality of Itzapa for the
coming years.

Photo:  Dave Renfow. A man with a home-

made lens.



THE VIEW

FROM 14 ,000 ’

in  buckets drawn from hand dug wel ls  up

to 200’depth,  or  municipal  deep bored

wel ls  which pump only  sporadical ly .  The

35-year-old water system was designed

for about 20,000 res idents and has

tested posit ive for  pathogens.  The

watersheds are pol luted with l i t ter  and

human waste.    Deforestat ion creeps

higher into the hi l l s  dai ly .   Cl inging to

the bucol ic mountains ides with in the

Municipal i ty  of  I tzapa are 9 aldeas

(v i l lages)  with a var iety of  water issues.

The v i l lages range from 40 – 200 homes-

for  campesino fami l ies who gain their

income from manual  farm work.

                                Acatenango

provides broad beaut ifu l  v istas f rom the

Pacif ic Coast to the highlands of

Cuchumatan mountains.    Part icular

focus is  drawn to the serene,  s i lent

v iews of the city  of  San Andres I tzapa

and surrounding mountains ,  f ie lds ,  and

vi l lages below.The closer v iew of I tzapa

reveals  a busy,  noisy town of 40,000

hard work ing people,  87% of whom are

Ketchikal  Maya.   Here work-horses

outnumber pickup trucks.  Campesinos –

farm workers on their  way to or  f rom

the f ie lds ,  stop to greet one another or

the occasional  v is i t ing gr ingo.  Water to

many of the 22 barr ios of  I tzapa comes

THE GREAT VOLCANO



IT  ALL STARTS
WITH WATER

Data consistent ly  te l ls  the gr im story of

Guatemala having the th i rd or  fourth

highest  malnutr i t ion rate in the wor ld.

64% of the rural  populat ions lack access

to improved water source.  Waterborne

pathogens cause diarrhea. K ids with

diarrhea do not digest  food. K ids who do

not digest  food have stunted

development and high mortal i ty  rates.

K ids with diarrhea do not attend school .

Gir ls  who do not attend school  have

more chi ldren.  More chi ldren require

more food and more cooking fuel  which

causes deforestat ion.  Deforestat ion

causes excess ive watershed runoff .  The

system is  broken.  Food insecur i ty  and

malnutr i t ion is  a lso caused by drast ic

cl imate change in the dry corr idor of

Central  America.

THE VIEW ON
THE GROUND
The Municipal i ty  of  I tzapa held an

elect ion in June 2019 and the good guy

won. Francisco Toj in is  an educator ,  and

refreshingly  candid leader.  Mayor Elect

Toj in st rategical ly  selected community

Corrales for  phase one of the I tzapa

Municipal  Al l iance 7-10 year plan.

The plan is  specif ic to redevelopment of

water ,  sanitat ion,  re-forestat ion and

economic strength of the I tzapa

Municipal i ty .  Corrales is  a beaut ifu l

mountains ide v i l lage of 150 homes,

chosen by the Mayor Elect in part  for  i ts

generous culture of cooperat ion.    The

people here rout inely  help each other

and wi l l  be wi l l ing to help repl icate th is

project with other communit ies further

down the l ine.  The water source here is

one wel l  adequate for  25 homes and the

remainder of  the res idents pay near ly

$1500 monthly  for  t rucked-in water.  A

recent dr i l l ing project was halted when

no water was found at 300 meters.  The

long term solut ion is  to improve a

catchment basin above the town near

the community  of  Panamaquin.

Prel iminary engineer ing is  expected to

aff i rm feasibi l i ty  for  a municipal  sand

f i l ter  system at the water source.  The

f i rst  step to the plan is  a pi lot  project

which begun in October of  th is  year.

Young women from the Community

Champions group were trained in social

research sk i l l s  and conducted a needs

assessment for  the f i rst  lot  of  benef ic iary

homes pi lot  project.  F ive water f i l ters

wi l l  be del ivered in December of 2019

and the pi lot  wi l l  completed with the

remaining 5 f i l ters  being del ivered

January 26,  2020. The Champions have

received and wi l l  now teach,  with

mentor ing,  the WASH protocol .

Important ly ,  Maya Pedal  wi l l  be

furnishing 3 bic idisgranadoras / mol inos-

corn cobbers and gr inders ,  for  the pi lot

project.  The machines wi l l  reduce labor

for  those act iv i t ies ,  hand-work usual ly

performed by women and gir ls ,  about

80%. These and other appropr iate

technology pedal  powered machines

afford micro-enterpr ise,  pump water

where electr ic i ty  is  not affordable,  and

reduce farm labor thus rais ing incomes.

Fol lowing the pi lot  project ,  the Corrales

phase of the 10 year plan wi l l    



include home f i l ters  for  most of  the 150

homes.  I t  i s  ant ic ipated the project of

improved water to Corrales wi l l  be 3

years f rom engineer ing to complet ion.

Upon phase one project complet ion,  the

home f i l ters  wi l l  be taken to the next

community  as the large municipal  sand-

f i l ter  comes onl ine.

OUR PEOPLE
We can’t  do th is  alone,  so we are

grateful  for  the support  of  our  wonderful

partners.  Together ,  we make the v is ions

real i ty :  

 

Strategic partners form the I tzapa

Municipal  Al l iance,  which was born

within days of the June 2019 elect ion

when Mayor elect Francisco,  “Chico”

Toj in reached out to Maya Pedal .

Speaking to his  chi ldhood fr iend,  Mar io

Juarez,  co-founder and CEO of Maya

Pedal“  Francisco said,  “ I  know what I

know and I  know what I  don’t  know”.  He

added, “We have water problems,

contaminat ion problems,  deforestat ion

problems,  and I  know we must educate

our people and I  know Maya Pedal  can

help”.    Ful ly  aware of the  need for

Rotary Internat ional ’s  ass istance,  Mario

and Francisco cal led Maya Pedal  USA

director  and Rotar ian Dave Renfrow.

"We have water
problems,

contamination
problems, deforestation

problems, and I know
we must educate our

people and I know Maya
Pedal can help”.

Maya Pedal for  many years has

produced concrete s ided bio-sand water

f i l ters  for  homes.  Centur ies old bio-sand

fi l ters ,  perfected by CAWST in Calgary

Alberta,  CA wi l l  last  up to 40 years with

very low maintenance.   But ,  concrete

f i l ters  are extraordinar i ly  heavy and

diff icult  to t ransport .  

However ,  Internat ional  NGO Pure Water

for the World has developed a

dependable heavy-duty plast ic f i l ter

case.  Pure Water for  the Wor ld has

chosen to open a faci l i ty  in  Guatemala

at Maya Pedal  where they wi l l  conduct

the v i tal  work of  WASH (water ,  sanitat ion

and hygiene) t rain ing and produce and

distr ibute household f i l ters .  PWW is

highly  respected as a col laborat ive

partner and leader in Honduras and

Hait i ,  t rusted for  i ts  fo l low-up measur ing

of use and effect iveness.  

Note:  bio-sand water f i l t rat ion systems

are adaptable to large scale projects.

With sustainabi l i ty  and affordabi l i ty

being key,  cost  savings due to economies

of scale f rom household units  to larger

municipal  f i l ter  systems are very

welcomed. Maintenance costs of  the

system wi l l  come from el iminat ion of

water t rucking costs .

Rise Up-Let Girls Lead  nat ional  di rector

and Maya Pedal  pres ident Veronica Buch

is  a sk i l led leader melding the work of

the I tzapa Community  Champions with

Let Gir ls  Lead.



Santa Clara University graduate

school of  engineering ,  through the

Univers i ty ’s  Frugal  Innovat ion HUB,  is  for

the second year dispatching students to

Maya Pedal .  This  year ’s  project is  to

develop alternat ive design to our Bic i-

bomba, the water pump. Current draw

depth from a standard bicycle gear ing is

about 75’ .  The need for  many wel ls  is  up

to 200’ ,  part icular ly  with water table

changes due to c l imate change.   This

engineer ing chal lenge i f  successful  wi l l

save l ives.

Volunteers  are drawn to Maya Pedal  for

a var iety of  reasons.  Some internat ional

bicycle tour ists  make a v is i t  s imply to see

The Amazing Bicycle Machines of

Guatemala.  Some stay and turn a wrench

for a week,  or  a month.  Highly  sk i l led

Indiv iduals  f rom many careers ,

pass ionate for  upl i f t ing others ,  as wel l

as young people t ry ing out their

commitment to serv ice,  a l l  f ind

meaningful  volunteer work at  Maya

Pedal .

1 )  Fol lowing the pi lot  project ,  Maya

Pedal  and i ts  partners wi l l  aggress ively

seek funding and further col laborat ions

within the scope of the Al l iance’s  10 year

plan.

2) Cont inuing and strengthening our

partnership with Pure Water for  the

World:  In  January 2020 they wi l l  be

del iver ing fu l l  and comprehensive WASH

train ing to Community  Champions f rom

several  communit ies ,  and br inging hard-

wearing plast ic cases for  water f i l ters ,

a l lowing us to expand our c lean water

project to other locat ions in San Andres

I tzapa,  and benef i t  more people.

3)  New parts  of  the Community

Champions curr iculum and products are

being developed; al l  with in focus of the

10 year plan.  We know we cannot f ix  the

whole wor ld.  We know we can’t  f ix  the

whole of Central  America.  But we can

simply yet thoroughly address complex

problems- one bike machine,  one water

pump, one f i l ter ,  one home, one

neighborhood,  one v i l lage at a t ime.

OUR PLANS
FOR 2020

THANKS FOR READING!

Comments / quest ions:

mayapedalusa@gmai l .com

www.maya-pedal .org

 


